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The Language of LOVE
plant-forward bowl creation



LESSONS CREATE TEST



you create the dish





TRENDS START IN 
FOODSERVICE



51%

24%

18%

8%

Restaurant Grocery store Word of mouth Media

where consumers first 
experience new trends



MAC Trends are 

predictable



inception adoption proliferation ubiquity

MAC
menu
adoption
cycle



inception adoption proliferation ubiquity

MAC
menu
adoption
cycle

EXCITEMENT

VOLUME



Plant & Alternative Proteins

inception adoption proliferation ubiquity

Lupin Bean

Lima Bean

Mung Bean

Cannellini Bean

Fava Bean

Freekeh

AmaranthTeffSorghum

Millet

Kamut Spelt

Snap Peas

Soybean

Black Eye Pea

Kidney Bean

Red Bean

Sweet Pea

Snow Pea

Farro

Buckwheat

Barley

Wheatberry
Muesli

Flax

Bulgur

Refried Bean

Pinto Bean

Edamame

Lentil

Chick Peas/

Garbanzo Beans

Steel Cut Oats

Wild Rice

Quinoa

Navy Bean

Baked Bean

Black Bean

Tofu

Seitan

Hemp

Tempeh

Peanut Butter

Peanuts

Almonds

Sunflower Seeds

Pine Nuts

Nut Butters (Beyond Peanut)

Spirulina

Chia

Insects

Jackfruit

Seaweed

Greek Yogurt

Pumpkin Seeds

Adzuki Bean

Kefir

Whey

Rice Potato

Mushrooms

Ricotta

Panir/Paneer
Non-Dairy Milks (soy, coconut, flax, nut milks)

Mock Duck

Corn

Egg White

Beet Juice

Sweet Potato

Mycoprotein

Leaf Protein Concentrate

Algae

Cultured Meat/Synthetic Meat

Nutritional Yeast

Tahini

Breadfruit

Natto

Collagen/Bone Broth Powder

Cottage Cheese

Milk

Alternative Flours 

(chickpea, hemp, taro, tapioca)

Textured Vegetable Protein

Brown Rice

White Bean

Cashews Hazelnuts

Pistachios
Walnuts

Cheese

Oat Bran

Beet Powder

Xanthum gum

MAC



get ready for plant-based



2016

pulses + plant-based



2017

meatless 

meat





57% are trying to eat

more plant protein



HOW I WANT TO EAT TOMORROW



Meat Eater 55%

Flexitarian 25%

Vegetarian 5%

Pollotarian 3%

Pescatarian 5%

Vegan 2%

Raw Foods 2%

HOW I WANT TO EAT TOMORROW

meat reduction
(rather than elimination)



vegan foods aren’t just for vegans
(many just want to do it every now and then)



want a vegan lifestyle2%

are favorable to vegan eating23%



44%
are trying to

eat less meat

57%
are trying to

eat more plant protein



VEGGIE BURGER

88%
know it

source: Datassential SNAP™ 2018

o a plant-derived burger that does not contain meat

o made from soy, legumes, tofu, nuts, mushrooms, 
grains, or seeds

o quinoa based veggie burgers has risen in 

popularity as a textural element as well as added 
protein

found on 22.9% of menus

MAC™ Stage:
ubiquity

46%
tried it 

27%
love or like it

(+2% since 2013)



70+% actively trying to increase fruits & 

veggies in their diet…



when reducing animal protein, 

eating more  VEGGIES is #1 solution











plant-based works only if it’s crave-worthy



55%

5%

love steak55% love steak

love tofu



language can make a difference





SONIC SLINGER
Features a blended burger patty, 

mayonnaise, onions, lettuce, tomato, 

pickles, and American cheese on a 

brioche bun. 

Our blended burger patty is made 

with a mix of pure beef, 25 to 30% 

ground mushrooms, and bold 

seasonings.





BUILDING BLOCKS
for winning descriptions









gender

generation

ethnicity

region

foodie income



8.2
7.8

6.7

5.5
5.0

2.8

gendergenerationethnicity region foodieincome



ethnicity



hispanic



PINTO BEAN
+24 HISPANIC



RICE & BEANS
+20 HISPANIC



LENTILS
+10 HISPANIC



SUCCOTASH -15

NAVY BEAN -15

BARLEY -11

LIMA BEAN -9

ANCIENT GRAIN -8

SORGHUM -8

KIDNEY BEAN -8



generation



Millennial Boomer



Millennial Boomer



Millennial Boomer



Millennial Boomer



Millennial Boomer



ethnicity and generation can impact crave



POTATO

WATERMELON

APPLE

GRAPE

STRAWBERRY 68%

58%

56%

54%

54%

the most LOVED…



PRUNE

SAUERKRAUT

BRUSSLES

HOT PEPPER

BEET 29%

26%

25%

25%

24%

the most NOT loved…



11 million
consumer ratings 

every new menu item & LTO rated









unbranded purchase intent

branded purchase intent

uniqueness

frequency

draw

value

how likely are you to order this item?

how likely are you to order this item at this 

particular chain?

how new and different is this item?

would you order this item all the time?

would you visit somewhere just for this item?

is it a good value at this price?











strong purchase intent + uniqueness is 

possible, but requires focused effort



81.3%

64.4%

48.4%

34.5%

23.3%

13.7%

6.8%
2.5% 0.5%

10th 20th 30th 40th 50th 60th 70th 80th 90th

reimagined

easy & clear

food with a story

safe experimentation

PI + UNIQUE





safe experimentation



familiar name, 

unique description

PRIME RIB TACOS
tender pieces of prime rib over Jack cheese & topped 

with chimichurri sauce, house-made pico de gallo, 

sliced avocado, chopped cilantro & queso fresco.



Asian BBQ Steak Bowl
sweet and savory Korean BBQ glazed steak, 

vegetables and rice.  Topped with a fried egg.

kalbi, vegetables, gochujang and a fried egg 

over rice.

BIBIMBAP

55 77

3 93

PI UNIQUE



Mexican Loaded Fries
Golden, crisp fries topped with cheese curds, green salsa 
verde made with roasted tomatillos and peppers, tomatoes, 
green onions, and topped with sweet and smokey guajillo chili 
peppers.

Cheese curds, green salsa verde, tomatoes, scallions, and 
finished with guajillo chili peppers.

Salsa Verde Poutine

68 96

6 90

PI UNIQUE



ethnic as American



BANH MI+195%





how likely are you to order this item?

is it new and different?





make it relatable



THE POWER OF BACON
5.3% of all menu items

15.4% of LTOs

48
without bacon

66
with bacon

average purchase intent



explain it

157
characters

top 10% items

132
characters

all menu items
Marinated chicken breast, pan-seared and 

oven-roasted with portobello mushrooms 

and ale demi-glace made in-house, served 

over white cheddar mashed potatoes.



The is Black Bean Burger full of flavor with the harmonious pairing 
of Southwest spices, grains and vegetables. It starts with a 
custom crafted black bean patty, tender on the inside and 
slightly crusted on the outside. Along with black beans, the 
patty is made of peppers, grains, corn, carrots and a blend of 
spices, like cilantro, garlic and chili pepper. Pepper Jack 
Cheese and a tasty Parmesan ranch sauce perfectly 
accompany the sandwich – all served on a toasted multigrain 
bun featuring nine different grains and seeds including white 
sesame seeds, red quinoa and rolled oats.

Our vegetarian burger served with fresh fruit instead of French 
fries.too little

too much



Uniqueness

Purchase Intent

50

50

69

Launched 

New Items

61

AVERAGE SCORES



design a…

a plant-forward bowl



BUILDING BLOCKS…

1. focus on gen pop

2. easy & clear

3. food with a Story … 157 characters

4. ethnic is American

5. familiar re-imagined

6. safe experimentation - make it relatable & craveworthy

7. watch for polarizers

highest combination of uniqueness + purchase intent WINS



DESIGN A PLANT-FORWARD BOWL!

o list your names & emails

o one item per group

o NAME it

o Describe it OPTIMALLY

o all items tested in SCORES™ today

o highest combination of uniqueness + purchase intent WINS



which foods & flavors 

are growing on menus?

do consumers know and 

love those flavors?

which new chain items & 

LTOs are succeeding?

MenuTrends


